
3 Time Grammy Nominee JES Celebrates
PRIDE 2016 With Headlining Performances At
San Francisco & Seattle Pride Festivals
***MAINSTAGE PERFORMACE JUNE
25TH SAN FRANCISCO PRIDE
FESTIVAL

***BLOCK PARTY APPEARANCE JUNE
26TH SEATTLE PRIDE ‘THE CUFF”
STREET PARTY

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,
June 21, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Three time Grammy nominated,
international recording artist JES, is
proud to announce her upcoming
headlining performances at the 2016 San
Francisco Pride Festival for Racial and
Economic Justice on June 25th and The
Seattle Pride Festival on June 26th.

JES, a long time supporter of the
worldwide LGBTQI community will bring
her uniquely empowering songs to San
Francisco and Seattle for what are sure
to be essential pride performances.

While the cause has always been clear, there has never been a more important time to lend your
voice to the unifying call of equality and justice for all. Join JES in San Francisco and Seattle and let
the world know that you dance with pride.

“Pride has always meant a universal celebration of love and acceptance for me so I feel honored to be
invited to perform at this year’s events in San Francisco and Seattle. There has never been a greater
need for us to come together and show the world the power of unity.”  ~JES

JES At San Francisco Pride Mainstage

When: Saturday June 25, 2016
Time: 5PM
Where: San Francisco Civic Center
1150 Market St
San Francisco, CA
Ticket Price: Free

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://officialjes.com
https://www.bandsintown.com/event/12298826?affil_code=fb_5900711725&artist=JES&came_from=74
https://www.bandsintown.com/event/12298826?affil_code=fb_5900711725&artist=JES&came_from=74
https://www.bandsintown.com/event/12298842?affil_code=fb_5900711725&artist=JES&came_from=74


Ticket Link: http://www.sfpride.org

About SF Pride 2016:
Forty-six years strong, the San Francisco
Pride Celebration and Parade unveils
“For Racial and Economic Equality” on
June 25 and 26, 2016.

With over 200 parade contingents and
exhibitors, and more than twenty
community-run stages and venues, the
San Francisco Pride Celebration and
Parade is the largest gathering of the
LGBT community and allies in the nation.

Sitting in the heart of the festival and at
the steps of San Francisco City Hall is
the Main Stage. 

The Main Stage brings you two exciting
days of programming featuring the best
of the bay, nationally and internationally
touring acts, community organizations,
and important thought leaders. Join us
for the largest LGBT gathering in the U.S.
as we band together to promote justice
through the power of arts and
entertainment.

JES At Seattle Pride “The Cuff” Street
Party

When: Sunday June 26, 2016
Time: 5PM
Where: The ciff
1533 13th Ave
Seattle, WA
Ticket Price: $25
Ticket Link: http://cuffcomplex.com/events.html

About Seattle Pride: 
Seattle Pride® is a non-profit organization that produces LGBT community events annually for the

Pride has always meant a
universal celebration of love
and acceptance for me so I
feel honored to be invited to
perform at this year’s
events...."

greater Seattle metropolitan area. Seattle Pride®, one of the
largest Pride events in the country, has no paid staff and is
composed of an all volunteer Board of Directors.

Mission: To Create Unity, Honor Diversity, and Achieve Equal

Human Rights throughout our Region and the World.

Purpose: To Coordinate and Promote Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Pride Events in

http://www.sfpride.org
http://cuffcomplex.com/events.html


JES

Seattle and the Pacific Northwest, which Celebrate the Present, Envision the future, and Honor the
Past.

About The Cuff 2016 Pride Street Party:
Not only is our mission to provide the best nightclub experience in Seattle but also to provide a safe
space that caters to a masculine energy and serves as our community living room.

The Cuff’s Annual Pride Day Street Party is where thousands of your closest friends come together
for one of the hottest and largest events of the year.

About JES
JES has gained three Grammy nominations, numerous #1 hits, four solo albums and collaborates
with the world’s top DJs. Her tours have touched the shores of six continents with landmark shows at
international events like the Beijing Olympics. JES’ radio show and compilation series “Unleash The
Beat” reaches over 80 stations worldwide and has generated more than six album releases. Her
unmistakable voice and songs have earned her an ever-growing legion of devoted fans worldwide.

Three Grammy® Nominations, including this year for the Fatum Remix of “Hold On” released on her
own Intonenation Records label. 

***
CONNECT WITH JES: 
Website: http://officialjes.com
Facebook: http://facebook.com/JESofficial
Twitter: http://twitter.com/official_jes 
Instagram: http://instagram.com/officaljes
Soundcloud: http://soundcloud.com/jes
Radio: http://unleashthebeat.com

Katheryne Thomas
Planetjes Inc
4159714894
email us here
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